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ITER TI6H T

OUKtlON AdlllOUIriJllAIi COL-LHO- I3,

C'orvullls, Kuli, 10. Tim Ore-Ho- n

Coupurutlvo (Irnln ((rowers' or-
ganization wnn mndo atntowlilii slnro.
wheat In produced In nearly every
county, DXplaliiH Dr. Hector
son, houil of Jim liurimti or iiiiirkntn
nt tliu stnto college. Its mnrkotliig
(igreomont nml Its membership limit- -

oil to owners unit rontnrH of limit on
which wheat In grown, uro polntuil
out nit strong fontnrcn.

v "The marketing agreement linn
raised tho cooperative movement to
n pOHltlon of stability tlmt commands
tho respect of tho most hord-hondo- d

1 business men," Dr. Mncphorsnn s.

"It has taken tho cooporotlvo
Idea from a poaltlon In which It was
a byword signifying nil tlmt In

ami Innfflclcnt, nml linn raised
It to a atntus that make private

f"! FEnnUARY 19, 1M1,

iii:hoi,utio.

A Ilosolutlnn Doclnrlng thn Inten
tlon of tho City of Klamath Falls to
Uhango tho (lrndo on Washington
Htroot lleglnnlng On tho Easterly
l.lno of Third Htroot and Kxtondlng
from Tnird Htreot to Fifth Htroot.

WIIKItEAH It In doomed oipodlont
to cnanica trio protent grado on wash
InRton Htroot boglnnlng on thn oast-arl- y

lino of Third Htroot and extend-Ini- c

from Third Htroot to Klfth Htroot.
Ill: IT UEBOl,VED tlmt tho Common
Council horoby, doclariui Its Intontlon
to change tho Krndo to read a fo-
llow:

lleglnnlng on Washington Btroot nt
tho Kaiterly lino of Third Htroot
grados shall bo established ai fol-
lows:

Klovatlons,
flouth Hldowalk 22G; Houth Curb

230; North Curb 220; North Hldo-
walk 22C.C.

Thenco on n uniform Krndo to cen-
ter of block (or nt 132 foot toward
4th Ht. 220, 223,223, 22S.7S.

Thenco on a uniform Krndo to tho
westerly lino of 4th Htroot. 210, 222,
223, 224.5,

Thenco to tho easterly lino of 4th
street, 224, 220, 227, 228.0.

At C3.2 foot, 227.2, 229.2, 229.8,
232.0

At'l0fl.4 foot, 210.4, 232.4, 232.0,
23C.C.

At 159.8 foot, 234.3, 236.9, 237.1,
239.0.

At 212.8 foot, 238.0, 243.7, 343.3,
245.2S.

At 268.0 foot, 243.C, 248.C, 249.G,
261.6, and that nt brooks In grade,
curbs and sldownlks thoro aro to bo
such vcrtlclo curres as tho city ongln-ee- r

shall dlroct.

KTATK OP OIlKflON,
County of Kamnth.
City of Klamath Falls ss

I, A. L. Leavltt, Poltco Judge of
said City, do heroby cortlfy that tho
forogolng Is a duly onrollod copy of
tho resolution passed by the Com-
mon Council on tho 7th day of Febru-
ary. 1921.

A. L. LKAV1TT, Pollco Judgo.
9--

Warming relief tor
rheumatic aches.

, B'S Just used Sloan's
Liniment nnd tho quick

comfort hnd brought a smilo
of pleasure to his face.
Good for aches resulting

- from weather oxDosure.
sprains, strains, lamo back,J5t overworked muscles. Ptnf70 traits without rubbing. All

MO druggists Iiovo it.

Sloa smT

Liniment iSsMstfj

j i. m ,

--W),ca-e, cn our on fl Ft-rZ- ?

MUMINOKAM, Am., Fob. 18, Tho
most porfect trlggor flngor In tho
world belongs to T. K. Leo of Illrm-Ingha-

I fo'ii tho best nil around shot
of them all,

Bquoorlng tho trigger at tho right
tlmo Is his s or rot for hitting tho
buU's-oyo- .

Loo shoots ono firearm Just about
as welt as another. With tho small
lioro rlflo ho holds 12 world's records,
14 with tho pistol and revolver.

Hero's how ho hits 'em.
From 1913 to 1920 Incluslvo ho

scored 17,003 out of 17,010 In In
.AA"" a.handling of farm produco look llko n

plkor and a pigmy In comparison."
Tho weakness of former attompts

uro said to Ilo In tho credulity nnd
lack of ontorprlio of morabon. A
fow members would ylold to tempting
offers of private enterprises, which
wore thus nblo to tako away tho as-

sociation business until tho associa-
tion went bankrupt.

Tho market contract Is called Iron
clad and tics up every memhor to do
his entire business through tho as
sociation for n torm of years. Tho
costs of All legal action to onfo'reo
contract must bo homo by tho mom-Ite- r

looking to break It.
"Whent grower mnko up tho mem-

bership, compose tho board of direc-
tors, and control tho management,"
says Dr. Macphorson. "This Is as it

NOTIOi: INVITING I'ltOrOHALH TO
I'URCIIAHK HKWKH RONDH

Sealed proposals will bo received
by thn Common Council of the city
of Klamath Falls, Oregon, until
Monday, tho 14tb day of March. A.
D. 1021 at tho hour of 8 o'clock
I. M. of said day. at tho city hall
In said city at which tlmo and place
proposals to purchaso will bo opened
and consldorod, for tho purchaso of
rS0,73G.O0. city of Klamath Falls,
gonoral obligation bonds, payablo 20
yoars from date of Issue, bearing a
rnto of Intorost not ozceedlng six
per cent nor annum: Interest narablo

principal and Intorost
payablo at Orogon Fiscal Agency In
tho city of New York, Stato of Now
York, or at tho office of tho treas-
urer of said city as dotermlnod by
mutual agrcamont of purchaser and
council. Theso bonds aro to bo lssuod
In denominations of ono thousand
dollars, ($1000.00) oach. and to bo
numbered from one to flfty-on- o In
cluslvo.

Bald bonds nro to bo issued in
pursuance of Ordlnanco No. 498 of
said city; and nro to bo Issued for
tho purposo of Installing n sowor
systom In tho territory known as
Mills Addition, In accordanco with
tho plans, specifications and esti-
mates of tho city engineer. Each pro-
posal to purchaso said bonds must bo
nccompanlod by a chock for 6 of
tho amount of tho proposal certified
by some responsible bank and par
able to said city. Proposals must bo
sealed and endorsed: "Proposals to
purchaso Mills Addition sowor
bonds."

Said bonds aro to bo sold for cash
at date of delivery, and for a price
not less than par.

Tho right to roject any and all
proposals, Is horoby reserved.

By ordor of tho Common Council.
A. L. LBAVITT,

Pollco Judgo of tho city ot Kla-
math Falls, Oregon.

Vflb. 10 M-1- 4

REDUCED PRICES ON

Slab Wood
$7.00 Cord

This 10-In- Dry Slab-woo- d Is nbsolutoly your cheapost fuol.
Wo nlso hnndlo Mock and Umb-woo- d lit market prlcos, but blocks
nro vory ucarco, and Limb-woo- d Is high in prlco. Phono us your
onion) for Slab.

O. Peyton &
"WOOD TO BURN"

OBOAIl l'KYTON . 'WIMiAItD PHYTON

419 Main St. Phone 535

Found The Perfect Trigger Finger

WWJ'XikL)

Co.

door rlflo shooting tho bull's-oy- o

being only two-thir- tho slzo of a
dlmo. Firing dlstanco Is 7S feat.

Won revolver and pistol champion-
ships In 1919.

t

should bo. Thoro Is no rhymo or rea-
son for admitting banker or duck
farraors or berry growers Into a
wheat growers' marketing associa-
tion."

Make Record Kill of
Coyotes With Flivver

ANACONDA, Mont., Fob. 10. Re
Ing tho lowly coyoto with a "fliv
ver'' has onablcd threo Hcoboy resi-
dents, Irving Davis, Tony Kggloston
nnd Jim Mclntyro, to make tho re-

cord kill of this section of tho stato.
Ho far this winter they havo killed
EC of tho animals, for tho polls ot
which tho stato pays bounty.

Their plan Is slmplo but requires
an export driver. They climb Into a
machlno with their dogs and hit
across country until they sight a
coyoto. Tho cbaso Is then on and tho
"fllvvor" travels up hills, through
gullies, down nnd up cut banks 'and
stoop jncllncs until tho coyoto Is tir-
ed. Then If a rlflo shot falls to kill
tho dogs aro turned looso to run tho
animal down.

FRKB VACCLVK

nOSKDRO, Fob. 19. Forest
Supervisor llamsdcll has been ad-

vised by Dr. Exllno of tho bureau of
animal husbandry at Walla Walla
that hla office Is now in a position
to furnish supervisors with such
quantities of black leg vacclno as
thoy nro likely to need. This vac-

clno will bo distributed by tho su-

pervisor to any of tho stockmen of
tho district who deslro It, without
cost, regardless of whother or not
tho stock Is to bo grazed within tho
forest boundaries.

Croamory men havo protested
against tho tax of 10 cents a pound
on adulterated butter.

IT MUSE

TH
Toko Salts to FluMi Kidneys If

Hack Hurtn or Madder
Uotlicrn

If you must havo your moat every
day, oat it, but flush your kidneys
with salts occasionally, says a noted
authority who tells us that meat
forms uric which nlmost paralyzes
tho kidneys In tholr efforts to oxpol
It from tho blood, Thoy bocome slug
gish and woakon, then you suffor
with a dull misory tn tho kidney
roglon, sharp pains In tho back or
sick hoadacho, dizziness, your stom
ach sours, tonguo Is coatod and when
tho wentlior Is bud you havo rhouma-tl- o

twlngos. Tho urine gots cloudy,
full ot sediment, tha channels often
got soro and Irritated, obliging you
to scok rollof two or threo times dur-
ing tho night.

To neutrnllio theso Irritating acids,
to clonnso tho.kldnoys and flush off
tho body's urlnoiiB wasto gat four
ouncos ot Jad Salts from any phar-
macy freo; tako n tablospoonful In
n glass of water botoro breakfast for
a fow days and your kidneys will
tlion act flno. This famous salts is
mndo from tho acid ot grnpos and
lomon jutco, combined with llthla,
and has boon usod for generations to
flush and atlmulato sluggish kldnoys,
also to noutrullzo tho acids In urluo,
so It no longor lrrltntes, thus end-la- g

bladder wcakuoss,
Jad Salts Is inexpensive; cannot In-

jure, and makes a dollgbttul offorves-ce-nt

llthla-wato- r drink. Adr.

Hot world's record with pistol In
Indoor shooting In 1918 nnd equaled
It In 1919.

Won pocket rovolvcr championship
In 1920.

Soma of his scores with tho rlflo:

"" "l !M'1"0 200 "" Ut
of 4000, 2200 perfect, and 999 out
of 1000.

I.co is a fancy shot, too. In exhibi-
tion shooting at Dlrmlngham ho made
tho smallest group record with a 22
caliber rifle at 100 yards. Ho puts 10
shots so closo together that a half
dollur covered thorn all.

Head Stuffed By

Catarrh or Cold ?

Use Healing Cream

Instant rolled no waiting. Your
clogged nostrils open right up; the
air passages of your head clear and
you can breatho frcoly. No moro
hawking, snuffling, blowing, head-
ache, dryness. No struggling for
broath at night; your cold or catarrh
disappears.

Oct a small bottlo of Ely's Cream
Halm from your druggist now. Apply!
a Ilttlo ot this fragrant, antiseptic,
healing cream In your nostrils. It
penetrates through every air passage
ot tho hoad, soothes tho Inflamed
or swollen mucous membrano and ro-ll-

comes Instantly.
It's Just fine. Don't stay stuffed-u- p

with a cold or nasty catarrh.
Adv.

SLOW
DEATH

Aches, pains, nervousness, diff-
iculty in urlnatinc, often mean
6erIous disorders. Tho world's
standard remedy for kidney, liver,
bladder and uric add troubles

COLD MEDAL

v xMSsnssm
bring quick ralltf and ofttn wsrd off
dsadly disMSes. Known as Ibe rmlotul
rtmtdy of Holland for mo(o than 203
years. All druggists, la (far sins.

far tha aaaaa CJU MaJal aa nitr h

Rheumatic Pain
Rqb it right out-Tr- y this!

!

Hhoumatlsm Is "pain only,"
Not ono caso In fifty requires Inter-

nal treatment. Stop drugging! Rub
tho misery right nwayl Hub ((lath-
ing, ponotratlng "St. Jacobs Oil" di-

rectly Into tho soro, stiff joints and
muscles and relief comes Instantlv.
"St. Jacobs Oil conquers pain. It Is
a harmless rliuumntlsm euro which
navor disappoints and docs not blist-
er.

i OLD RECIPE

III DsRKEN HI
Sago Ten nnd Sulphur Tumi

Gray, I''mIot! Hnlr Dark
nml Oloisy

Almost evcryono knows that Sago
Tea and Sulphur, property com-
pounded, brings back tho natural col-

or arid lustro to tho balr when faded,
streaked or gray. Years ego tho only
a. ftA MJlt ttmfd II w a. J f tf A

It t horn;, which l." musiy
and troublosomo.41

4

Limber upl Quit complaining! Got
a small trial bottto of old-tlm- o "St.
Jacobs OH" at any drug store and la
Just a moment you'll bo frco front
rheumatic pain, soreness nml stiff-
ness. Don't suffer! llollef and a. euro
awaits you. Oat Itl "St. Jacobs Oil"
is Just as good for sciatica, neu-
ralgia, lumbago, bnckacho, sprains
and swellings.

Adr.

Nowadays wo simply ask at any
drug store for "Wyeth's Sago and
Sulphur Compound." You will get
a largo bottle of this old-tlm- o reclpo
Improved by tho addition of other
ingredients, at very Ilttlo cost. Ev-

erybody uses this preparation now,
becauso no ono can possibly toll that
you darkened your hair, ns It docs
It so naturally and evenly. You
dampon a sponge or soft brush with
it and draw this through your hair,
taking ono small strand at a tlmo;
by morning tho gray hair disappears,
and after another application or two,
your hair becomese beautifully
dark, thick and glossy and you look
years younger'. Adv.

I

A Classified Ad will sell It.

J. CIZEK,

CLOTHES OF REAL DISTINCTION
most Ihj mndo for tho wearer individually. Let me Make your now
spring suit and enjoy wearing really distinctive clothing tailored
to fit you perfectly and to rvtnln its cxtra-smArtac- M daring long
constant near.

CHAS.
Merchant Tailor

SI 8 Mnln Ht.

Select Your New Home
Before Prices Increase
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BUILD IT AS SOON AS THE WEATHER
WILL PERMIT

Make the Wise Decision Now. Lumber
Prices are Sure to Advance

Big Basin Lumber Co.
Kxcluslto ltcprckciitntlies of National Ilullders Ilareau
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